
        IFC SHORT CAST 

Dear Members, 

Summer is in full swing, we 
can certainly feel it with the 
extreme heat. 

This is the time of year when         
a lot of you go to your summer 
homes or go away on vacation.  

Let’s not forget about your 
club, especially if you have 
friends or family coming to  
visit. They are always welcome 
to use the club as your guests, 
even in your absence. Just call 
me and make a reservation 

For them, they can pay their 
own way or charge to your    
account, either way, what they 
spend will go towards your    
annual Food & Beverage    
minimum. 

Please inform me when you get 
a new credit card whether it 
was lost or it has a new          
expiration date. 

Vinnie 

 



2018 RedGhost Stalk 

Youth Angler Tournament  

Redfish & Bonefish 

Young Adult Division:17--‐25yrs 

Junior Division: 9--‐16yrs 

Rat Red Division: 6---8yrs 
 

Kick--‐Off: July 28th 

Fishing & Awards: July 29th 

www.redghostalk.com 



Member Dues and Food & Beverage      

Minimums 

Member Annual Dues & Minimum amounts are billed  

automatically according to membership categories: 
 

Resident Dues — $1100.00 Annually  plus $1100.00 Food & Beverage 

Minimum 

 

Non Resident Dues — $750.00 Annually   plus  $750.00 Food & Beverage 

Minimum 

 

Spouse Privilege Dues — $550.00 Annually plus $550.00 Food & Beverage 

Minimum 

 

Guides Dues — $250.00 Annually  plus $250.00 Food & Beverage Minimum 

 

Intermediate {21-35} Dues—$375.00 Annually  plus $375.00 Food & Bever-

age Minimum 

 

Corporate/Equity– Resident Dues—  $1900   No Food & Beverage Minimum 

 

Corporate/Non Resident Dues—  $1900   No Food & Beverage Minimum 

 

If the Food & Beverage minimum is not met upon renew-

al of your       annual dues, the minimum left will be auto-

matically charged to your   account. Minimums do not in-

clude sales tax or gratuity 

Please be sure we have the most recent EPlease be sure we have the most recent EPlease be sure we have the most recent EPlease be sure we have the most recent E----Mail, Home address, Mail, Home address, Mail, Home address, Mail, Home address,     

updated credit card information as well as a contact Telephone updated credit card information as well as a contact Telephone updated credit card information as well as a contact Telephone updated credit card information as well as a contact Telephone     

number on file at the club. number on file at the club. number on file at the club. number on file at the club.     

If you are not currently receiving EIf you are not currently receiving EIf you are not currently receiving EIf you are not currently receiving E----mails from the club. It maybe that mails from the club. It maybe that mails from the club. It maybe that mails from the club. It maybe that 
we need an update or that you need to check your “Spam Filter”we need an update or that you need to check your “Spam Filter”we need an update or that you need to check your “Spam Filter”we need an update or that you need to check your “Spam Filter” 



CONGRATULATIONS TO TEAM  

“Live Action” 

Captain TJ Zinkand 

Anglers 

Juan Roman, Matt Klefeker 

1st place IFC Captains Cup 

 

2nd Place “Linda Let Me” 

3rd Place “Trophy Hunter” 



Live Action wins 2018 IFC Captain’s Cup Dolphin Tou rnament 

Anglers were greeted with beautiful weather on Thursday June 28th for the 19th Annual Islamorada 
Fishing Clubs Captain’s Cup Dolphin Tournament.  13 boats with 44 anglers headed out to capture 
three big dolphin.  It would be the largest combined weight of three fish that would be needed to win 
the tournaments $13,000.00 in prize money.  When the scales closed at 5PM all the stories were the 
same.  There were lots of fish out there but no big ones.   

It would be Captain T.J. Zinkand on his charter boat Live Action out of Robbie’s Marina that would 
find the biggest dolphin.  Angler Matt Klefeker from Florida City, FL would land a 21.8 pounder.   

TD Bank sponsored first place trophies would go to Matt and Juan Roman also from Florida City with 
two other fish that weighed in at 17.9 and 10.2 pounds for a total of 49.9 pounds.  T.J. would receive 
the Caribee Boat Sales sponsored trophy and the Captain’s Cup that was filled with donated gift   
certificates from many local businesses.  Mate Jack Zinkand received the Yamaha Outboards   
sponsored mate’s trophy and the team took home the big check.   

Second place team Linda Let Me, with anglers Bruce Halle of Layton, FL, Steve Leopold and Dianne 
Harbaugh from Tavernier, FL fishing with captain Bill Harbaugh would weigh in a 14.9, 11.1 and 6.4 
pound fish.  Second place trophies sponsored by Tackle Center of Islamorada, Regan Insurance, 
Dennis Ward and Mirna Hormechea would go to the team for their total of 32.4 pounds. 

Trophy Hunter’s Captain Anthony Whitford would lead his team to a third place trophies sponsored 
by Forest Tec Lumber and anglers Mark and Bob Mitchells own company, Barker Mitchell plumbing 
Company from Charlotte NC.  The team would fish with angler/mate Brett Shalaminan and weigh in 
a 12.6, 10.3 and 8.1 pound dolphin for a total of 31.0 pounds. 

“The Islamorada Fishing Club put on an amazing show,” stated tournament director Dianne         
Harbaugh.   Angler gifts and ditty bags loaded with SWAG were handed out on the kick off night.  
Islamorada Beer Company was in attendance and serving up drinks filled with their new spirits being 
brewed right here in Islamorada. Fantastic appetizers followed by a dinner buffet awaited all the    
anglers and guests.   The awards ceremony on Thursday evening was filled with amazing appetizers 
followed by a huge surf and turf dinner and finished off with a Key Lime pie.   

All the anglers and  captains are excited and ready to be a part of next year’s event which will be the 
last Thursday in June.  For more information on the tournament and the Islamorada Fishing Club call 
the club at 305-664-4735 



CAPTAINS CORNER 

Hello, Fishermen! 

      The summer is in full swing. So, yes, it's hot... but so is the fishing! Our springtime came and went super quickly. We 

went from having cold fronts in late April to normal summertime patterns. For nearly a month, we have had little or no 

wind here in the Keys. So far, you really can't complain about the weather this summer.  With such nice weather, it    

allows you to target lots of different fish. In the summer, the most common fish are the dolphin. 

 

The Gulf Stream has been supplying us with a decent summertime crop of dolphin. Some weeks have been better than 

others, but overall we have had very consistent dolphin fishing so far this summer. The average size of the schoolies has 

been 4 to 8 lbs. The schools have been spread out and feeding on flying fish with sooty terns working over them. With the 

large amount of bait under the weed, it is important to carry some live bait with you. This will help trick a few more into 

biting for you throughout the day . Unfortunately, there have been a lack of larger dolphin, but we have been lucky to 

occasionally find some decent slammers. The trick is to take advantage of your opportunities when you see a slam-

mer. Always have a nice 30 lb spinning rod set aside when the big guy shows up. A 60 or 80 lb leader and a sharp 7/0 or 

8/0 hook will work. I prefer a dead ballyhoo, flying fish or squid, but a live bait will also do the trick. 

 

      The summertime deep dropping has also been very good. The trick to a successful day deep dropping is to find a good 

piece of structure to fish. It also helps to fish when there is not much current. Typically We like to mix up a variety of 

baits on our rigs. We have found that squid gets a good variety of fish. However, a small live bait often produces a nice 

snowy grouper (like the one pictured below). Tilefish, porgies, and a variety of snapper are also common and all delicious 

to eat. Electric reels make it easy , but we actually do better using our high speed conventional reels with a 16 oz lead. 

      

If you are tired of the dolphin scene, the inshore wrecks have been on fire since mid April. The early mutton snapper 

spawn was the best that I have seen in years in the Upper Keys. We have had success using a variety of live and dead 

baits. The trick is to drift with long 15 to 30 ft leaders over live bottom or near wrecks. The best depth is usually from 

140 ft to 240 ft.  On the Conetagious, Daniel and I feel that the  go-to bait is a live or dead ballyhoo with a 40 lb leader 

and a 4/0 owner mutu light circle hook. Do not be surprised if you catch a variety of other species such as almaco jacks, 

grouper, or Last summer, we had a great vermillion and yelloweye snapper bite, and I expect it to happen again this 

summer.  These great-eating snappers tend to show up on rock piles and wrecks from 200 ft out to 400 ft.  They are often 

quite aggressive in the summer time when they are in a spawning mode.  These fish will stack up on the structures, mak-

ing it fast action. Speaking of Daniel...  I need to give him a shout out for being the hardest-working mate any captain 

could ever wish for.  He also has a great demeanor on the boat and all our customers love him. Every day he really tries 

his best to make sure you have a wonderful and successful time on the water.  We have put in crazy long days this     

summer and maybe we didn't win every tournament, but we know in our hearts we tried our best and can't win them 

all. Daniel is a true winner no matter what. He loves fishing and has a passion for it like I do. He is also has a wonderful 

family. If you haven't been fishing with Daniel and Team Conetagious, hurry up and book a trip! Our summer trips are 

almost filled up, but we do have openings this fall when the tuna fishing is sure to be red hot.!! 

 



JULY 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

       

1 2 3 

 

4 

Happy 

4th of  

July 

5 6 

Happy 
Hour  

7 

Prime Rib 
Night 

8 9 10 11 

 

12 13 

Happy 
Hour  

 

 

14 

Prime Rib      
Night___ 

Father & 
Sons 

(HR) 

15 16 17 18 

 

19 

 

20 
 

Happy 
Hour  

 

21 
 

Prime Rib 
Night 

Private 
Event 

(HR) 

22 

 

23 

 

24 

 

25 

Chamber  

Luncheon 

Closed 

26 27 

Happy 
Hour  

28 

Prime Rib 
Night 

 

Red Ghost 
K-OFF 

 

29 

Red Ghost 
AWARDS 

 

30 

 

31 

 

August 

1 

2 3 

Happy 
Hour  

4 

Prime Rib 
Night 


